
" Let the Little
Corrie in"
And bo fitted out in uew suits

orate prices. We have an unusual!
Boys' Clothing. You will be pleased
Wo have suits to ploaso all the boys-
the praying boys, nice line of regular
double-thick trousers for the boys whi
beautios. Come in and seethem.

SEE US BEFORE YOU M.

C. G. J,
J. R. HELLER,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Fair Play, S. C.

Specialty: Disoasos of children, ('alls
responded to promptly day or night.
Telephone connection. 50*

forçai aubJ&txgjmal.
-Go to T. E. Alexander for high grado

teri i/.ei s for small grain.
-Tho Nowry Storo wants all your corn,

peas aud white beans. Seo adv.
-Wauted-Eighty or a hundred bu¬

shels of corn. Call at this oOico.
-Soo chango in dato of lotting of the

bridge over Chauga, at Cobb's Mill.
-Eggs aro a scarco articlo in tho Wal¬

halla market. Tho hons havo formed a
trust.
-Dr. J. R. Holler, of Fair Play, spout

last Wednesday in Walhalla on busiuess
Sud pleasure.
-Mr. Clayton Cummings, of Ander¬

son, is spending a few days in Walhalla
with rotativos.
-Tho Supervisor has sovoral bridgo

uoticos and a notico of letting of sec¬
tions of now road in this issue
-Road M. W. Coloman & Co.'s now

advertisement this week. They havo
something to interest purchasers.
-Buried, at tho Novillo graveyard, on

Wednesday, November 12th, 1002, tho in¬
fant son of Mr. aud Mrs. J. I.. Loo.
-There will bo preaching tn tho Bothol

Presbyterian church next Sunday after¬
noon at 8 o'clock.
-The son ices which have boen con¬

ducted in tho Ebenezer Presbyterian
church every fourth Sunday afternoon
will be discontinued for tho prosent.
-r.ulets Anson Merrick and Otto

Schumacher, of Clemson College, spent
Sunday and Monday In Walhalla with
their parents.
-Tho woman's union prayer meeting

will bo held at tho rosidonco of Mrs. John
Leo Friday afternoon at !i o'clock. Mrs.
Graco Board will lead.
-If you want to know about nico

things to eat consult tho advertisement
of Seaborn Brothers« Thoy mako a spo-.
cialty of staplo and fancy groceries.
-Nows recently rccoived in Walhalla

announces tho critical illness of Mrs.
Julia M. Johnson, of Atlanta, Ga., whore
sho is at present undergoing treatment.
-V. L. Norman is showing a hand¬

some lino of dross goods, notions, shoos,
hats, etc., for winter wear. Call and seo
him and ho will give you a hearty wol-
conio.

-Mrs. C. M. Brenneoke will loavo to¬
morrow morning for McCormick, S. C.,
whoro she will spend some timo visiting
her daughter, Mrs. G. T. Haughman, and
family.
-Mr. W. C. James, of Sand Hill, Ga.,

who has boon spending several weeks
with his father, Mr. T. P. Jamos, and
other relatives in and near Walhalla, will
return to his homo thia week.
-Messrs. Carter it Co. call attontion

this week to a largo lino of furniture and
other household articles which they aro
offering at very low prices. Road their
announcement and give thom a call.
-Mr. M. L. Uamby, who has beon

making his homo in Pubolo, Colo., for
tho past year, has returned to his homo
on Whetstone, this county. His many
Oconoo nient ls gladly welcome his re¬
turn.
-Mr. John F. VonHadoln, of Jackson¬

ville, Fla., is among his friends in Wal¬
halla for a week or ten days. Ho is
among tho many Walhalla "boys" who
aro always welcome in their old homo
town.
-Thc communion of the Lord's Sup¬

per will bo observed in tho Walhalla
Presbyterian church next Sunday morn
ing. All aro cordially invited to attond
th's service. There will bo no sorvico on
Saturday.
-Thore will bo preaching in tho Rich¬

land Presbyterian chureh on Thanksgiv¬
ing Day av ll o'clock a. m. A collection
will be taken for tho Thorn well Orphan-
ago. All aro cordially invited to attond
this sorvico.
-On last Friday fire destroyed tho

barn and other buildings on tho Liddell
placo, a fow miles below Seneca, recently
purchased by Mr. John T. Dyar. Tho
origin of the fire is unknown. Loss esti¬
mated at $.'500.
-Married, on Sunday, November 10,

1002, at Newry, Mr. C. F. Barrell and
Miss Jennie Henry, Rev. J. R. Moore
officiating. Tho many friends of the
young couple wish thom a long life of
happiness and prosperity.
-Mr. C. S. Mellard, representing tho

Equitable Lifo Assurance Society of Now
York, returned to Walhalla Sunday
evening Ho will remain some time in
he interest oi his company. His numer¬

ous friends are glad to seo him again.
-Mr. Edwin L. Harker, the celebrated

monologuist, will bo tho next Lyceum
attraction Friday night at Hell's Hall.
Mr. Barker comes highly recommended
by both press and public and we hope
that ho will bo greeted by a full houso
when he appears.
-At a meeting of tho Hoard of

County Commissioners, hold November
7th, 1002, Mr. W. R. Cobb was re-ülúcted
steward of tho poor farm for tho yoar
lOOO at a salary of $200. Mr. Cobb had
no opposition, being tho only applicant
before thc Hoard.
-Mr. Edward Gantt, of tho High

Falls community, will accept Tho Cou¬
rier's thanks for specimens of his turnip
crop. Ho Rowed his seed tho 11th day
of August and has succeeded in raising
some of aR fine tubers as we havo seen
this season, sumo of them weighing as
much as four or five pounds.
-Seo Treasurer's tax notice. When

he goes to tho places named, call on
him and pay your taxes, thereby saving
a trip to Walhalla. Remember, thore
will bo no oxtention of the payment of
taxes this yoar. You have to pay on or

by December 81, or tho ponalty will at¬
tach.
-Wo aro requested by Mr. J. J. Haloy,

State Election Commissioner, to say that
ho will pay the State managers of elec¬
tion at Friendship, Tokeena, Earle's,
Kair Play, South Union, Tabor and Oak-
way at Oakwiiy, and that J. W. Hollo-
man, Esq., wlndeliver the checks to tho
managors of tho remaining precincts.
-Tho Anderson Mail says merchants

of that city will receive in a few days the
following artioloS; Ono ear California
raisins, one car North Carolina goobers,
ono car wheelbarrows, one car dynamite
and one car of Epsom salts. Wo venture
tho assertion that Anderson will not bo-
como congested, or will business bo at a
standstill.
-Mr. J. H. McGill and wife, of Hart¬

well, Ga., are visiting tho family of Mr.
M. H, Dendy and other rolatives in tho
Richland neighborhood. Mr. McGill has
boen tho editor of tho Hartwell Sun alnco
Its establishment in 1870. Ho publishes
ono of the host wookly papers in tho
Empiro Stato. His wiro is favorably ro-
membered in Oconoo a« Miss Julia Dendy,
This (Wednesday) morning ho and his
brothor-in-law, Mr. Jaspor Doylo, paid
Qt an appreciated call. This is his first
visit to Walhalla since tho war. He
notes great changes.

Kids
/

of ClothoB-the best made-at mod-
y large and woll-solected stock of
with the goods, the style, the prioe.
-trousers with extra heavy knees for
stook for the average good boys, and
a won't pray at all. They are all

\ K K YOUlt PURCHASES.

AYN ES.
-Miss Hattie Shelor has returned

from v pleasant visit to Groenwood.
-I hove n nice farm to rent Call on

mo at tto hotel. W. J. Beard.
-Tho many friends of Dr. and Mrs.

J. H. Mooro will be glad to learn that
they aro improving.
-Mr. H. D. Hombree, of Belton, S. C.,has bought the J. P. McCarey place at

Piokot Post, Oconoo county, and will
movo thore and opon a general mei chan
diso business.
»-Mr. J. C. Keys, who was rocontly so

painfully injured at tho quarries of tho
VYinnsboro Granite Company, In Pair fled
county, arrived in Walhalla last week,
and is visiting at tho homo of Col. R. A.
Thompson. He is improving rapidly
from tho injuries reooivod..
-Rov. G. H. Waddell and family

moved to Spartauburg last Thursday.
During thoir short stay in. West Union
tliey made many friends there and in
Walhalla, who regret very muoh to lose
thom as citizens. The best wishes of
our pooplo go with thom to their new
home. "

-Married, Thursday, November 13th,
1002, in tho hotel parlor, Lavenia, Ga.,
by Rov. Mr. Lowe. Mr. Levis Knox, of
Tugaloo, S. C., ami Miss Juddie Parker,
of Hartwell, Ga. Sho is tho daughter of
Prof. Morgan Parkor, of The Hartwell
Institute. Tho matty Oconoo friends of
Mr. Knox oxtond their congratulations
and best wishes to bim and bis fair
brido for thoir future happinoss and
prosperity.
-Mr. Joo M. Wallazz and wife, after

spending ten days or moro tn Walhalla
ivs tho guests of Mr. D. A. Smith and
family, left Monday morning for Green¬
ville, S. C., whoro they will spend two
weeks or more looking over that beauti¬
ful mountain city. Whilo bore they woro
very favorably impressod with Walhalla
ano its business outlook. Mr. Wallazz
ÍR desirous of locating in some of our
Piedmont cities and is making a tour of
inspection for this purposo.

Stopped Against a Hot Stove.
A child of Mrs. Goo. T. Benson, whon

getting his usual Saturday night bath,
stepped back against a hot stove which
burned him soveroly. The child was in
great agony and his mother could do
nothing to passify lum. Remembering
that sho had a bottlo of Chamberlain's
Pain Kalin in tho house, she thought she
would try it. In less Mu»n half an hour
nftor applying it tho child was quiet and
asleep, and in loss than two wooks was
well. Mrs. Bonson is a well known rosi-
dent of Kellar, Va. Pain Balm is an
antiseptic liniment and especially valu¬
able for burns, cuts, bruises and sprains.
For salo by J. W. Boll, druggist.
To Observe Thanksgiving.
All tho merchants of Walhalla havo

signed a petition agrooing to dose, thoir
places ot business on Novombor 27th.
same being Thanksgiving Day. Let all
shoppers take due notice and do thoir
trading on Wednesday. Sunday hours
will bo observed at tho post office
Death of Mr. Warren M. Crcnshaw.
Mr. Warren M. Crcnshaw died at his

homo in Walhalla on Fridayt-Novombor
l it h. 1002, aftor a lingering illness from
cancer. Ho was about forty-fivo yoars
old. Ho leaves an ngod mother, brother,
sisters, v. fe and children to mourn their
loss. Ho was born in Walhalla aud spent
his lifo hero. On Saturday afternoon his
body was laid to rcBt in tho Baptist
cemetery aftor impressive funoral ser-
vico8 conducted by Rov. J. G. Sohaid.
Death of Little Tommie Lee Elrod.

Littlo Tommie Leo, tho two-yoar old
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Elrod, died
Novombor 8th, 11)02, of merabranoous
croup.

' The littlo sufferer was danger¬
ously sick for only a fow days boforo our
hoavenly Father claimed bim for his
own-a (lower planted hore to bloom in
tho heavenly kingdom. Tho funoral sor-
vices woro conductod by Rev. Dr. L. G.
Clayton, of Contral, at Pleasant Hill
Baptist church.
"Ono by one out hopos grow brighter,
AK we near tho shining shore,

For wo know across tho river
Wait tho lovod ones gone boforo."

A Friond.
M. C. Seaborn Injured by Explosion.
Tho many frionds of Mr. M. C. Soaborn

regret that he was among tho list of tho
injured in tho Pell City, Ala., explosion
early Monday morning. Tho reports in
tho daily papers stated that Mr. Soa-
born's hand was broken, but this is not
correct. A letter from him yesterday
says his hand was badly cut by falling
glass, but not broken. The accident was
duo to the explosion of fifty cases of
dynamite stored in tho depot. Fire was
discovered in tho building, but tho fact
that it contained this largo quantity of
dynamito was overlooked. Ten businoss
houses were badly wrecked, two porsons
killed outright and fifteen painfully in¬
jured. Wo congratulate Mr. Soaborn on
his good fortuno in escaping without
serious injury.
Man icu in Atlanta.
Athens, (Ja., Novombor 17.-Editors

Keowee Courior: Ai the residouco of
Mr. N. V. Hell, on Spring street, Atlanta,
Ga., on November 12th, Mr. G. F. Bur¬
ris«, of Athens, was happily married to
Miss Dora E. Rutherford, of Atlanta.
Tho marriage was a very solemn and im¬
pressive one, Rov. J. T. Rogors, officiat¬
ing. Only a few intimate friends were
present. Tho bride looked lovely in a
gown of white organdy with laco and
ribbon trimmings and white Chrysanthe-
mums. Immediately aitor'tho coromonytho party was ushered into tho dining
room, where delicious rofreshmonts
woro sowed. Tho prosonts woro both
handsome and usoful. ,

Tho happy couplo loft immediately on
the 12 m. traill for Athens, their futuro
home. Many friends in Goorgia and
.South Carolina wish tito young couplo a
full measure of happiness and prosperity.
Walhalla Gradod Schools.
At a meeting of tho Walhalla Gradod

School Hoard, held on Wednesday night,
tho 12th instant, tho following resolu¬
tions wore unanimously adopted:
Whereas, tho Walhalla School Board,

having mado a thorough porsonal inspec¬
tion of* our schools; and, whereas, we
noted marvelous improvement in dis¬
cipline, scholarship and conditions gene¬
rally-

Resolved, That it is With unfeigned
pleasure that wo commend, in high
terms, tho efficient work of tho teach¬
ers. Misses Stock, Hrunson, Jones, Moss
ami Strihling. and especially tho super¬
intendent, Prof. D. K. Nicholson.
Resolved further, That wo sincoroly

believe WC have schools that aie second
to none in tho Stato in tho porsonnel of
teachers and in equipment, and wo urge
each and every one of tho fathers and
mothers of tho children of our town and
community to avail themselves of tho
benefit to ho obtained by sending their
children to these schools.
Signed: J. M. Ward, Chairman, E. R.

Lucas, W. L. Vernor, II. C. Busch, J. E.
Crosby, J. ll. Mooro, V. !.. Norman, Sec-
rotary, Walhalla School Hoard.

Startling, hut True.
"If ovoryono know what a grand modl-

e.ino Dr. King's Now Lifo Pills is,"
writes Di IL Turnor, Dempsoytown, Pa.,
"you'd soil all you havo in a day. Two
week's uso have made a now man of me."
Infallible for constipation, stomach and
liver troubles. 25o. at all druggists.

Wi Walhalla Brid«.
Columbia Stat©, Novombor Io: "Mr.

Chas. F. Hoofer, Jr., of Columbia, waa
married to Mlag Lena Oohmig at ber
home in Walhallayostorday morning. A
number of friends and relatives from
this oity attended the ceremony. Last]night a reception was given at the home
of the yoong couple, No. 1,000 Main
street Mr. Hoofer is well known in Co¬
lumbia, having always made bis home
here and bis hosts of friends wish bim
tba greatest happiness lu his married

A Flag Presentation.
The flag, which was offered by the

Youth's Companion to the school mak¬
ing most improvement in building and
equipment, will be presented to the
Providence School on Thanksgiving Day.
November 27th. The flag will be raised
over the house by the school with appro-
Êriate exorcises and songs. Prof. D. W
'aniel, of clemson College, has been

asked by tho trustees to deliver the ad¬
dress. All patrons, friends of the school
and well-wishers are cordially invited by
the teachers and tho sohool to be present
on the auspicious oooaslon.

Death of Mrs. Moore.
Died, at her home, near Bellmont, Coo¬

nee county, on last Wednesday, Novem-
ber 12 th, 1902, Mrs. Abornathy Moore,
wife of Mr. Ooo. F. Moore, from dropsy.
For many years she and her husband
lived in Wost Union, and it is only about
a year ago that they moved to thoir
mountain home. She was a good Chris¬
tian woman and was a devoted and faith¬
ful member of the Walhalla Baptist
church. She loaves ono child, Mrs. W.
K. Mulkoy, of Tocooa, Ga. She was
buried at Double Springs churoh ceme¬
tery on Thursday afternoon at 2 o'olook
to await the resurrection morn. Our
sympathies are extended to tho bereaved
husband and daughter.
History ot the Old Stone Churoh.
The Old Stone Churoh Association, In

Goonoo, bas decided to compile and have
published a history of the church, which
will, no doubt, bo very interesting. Tho
proceeds from tho sale of tho history are
to bo used as a fund for the préservationof the church buildiug ana cemetery.Prof. Brackott, of Clemson College, will
preparo tho history of tho church and its
interesting surroundings. Dr. Braokett
is thoroughly fitted for the performance
of this "labor of lovo." Any person
having information in rolation to tho old
church, tho life and sorvice of Gon.
Piokons, of his son, Thomas Piokens,
Govornor of South Carolina, or any per-
son connect ed with tho old church or
who may be buried in tho cometory, will
jdease forward the same to Prof. H. N.
Brackott as early as practicable.
Shockley's Mineral Springs.
Mr. J. C. Sbockloy, of Wost Union, has

recoivod from Clemson Collego tho
analyses of his minorai springs. They
contain a high por cont of tho carbonates
of iron, potassium, calcium and magne-1
8ium, nitrate and sulphate of potassium,
cblorido of sodium, actual and albumi¬
noid, ammonia and traces of carbonate of
lit Ina, and aro freo from injurious or¬
ganic matter. A uumbor of physicians
who havo soon tho analyses havo endorsed
them as boiug a fine chalybeate water,
valuable in the treatment of diseases of
tho blood, stomach, liver and kidneys.
Mr. Shockley and other local promoters
have in contemplation tho oroction of a
fino resort hotel, and as soon as tho plana
can bo formulated tho prospectus and
complote analyses of tho waters will bo
published. Tho public bas freo access
to tho springs and thoso who wish may
como and drink.
Death of Mrs. Ruthy P. Stribling.
Mrs. Ruthy P. Stribling, widow of tho

late Robert Stribling, died at tho home
of Mrs. Kato Sligh, near Richland, on

Wednesday, 12th instant, after a linger¬
ing illness from the infirmities of ago.
She was born Juno 10th, 1813. Ou Janu¬
ary 30th, 1830, sho was happily married
to Mr. Robert Stribling, who died May
11th, 1877. To thom flvo children woro
born, of whom only ono, Robert, arrived
at years of maturity. Ho diod in the
army during the war between the States.
In early lifo sho united with the Baptist
churoh, and was ever an earnest worker
in tho Master's vineyard. After noarly
four seora years and ton of sorvico a
faithful servant has entered upon her
roward. "Aunt Ruthie," as she was

affectionately called, was greatly lovod
by all who know hor, and sho will bo
greatly missed. On tho afternoon of the
13th instant her body was laid to rest in
tho cemetery at Richland Presbyterian
church after appropriate funeral serviced
conducted by Rov. J. M. Sanders.

Quarterly Conference.
Tho fourth quarterly conforonce of tho

Seneca and Walhalla charge was held at
Walhalla Methodist church last Sunday.
Rov. J. B. Wilson, Presiding Eldor,
ju cached au ablo and edifying sermon
Sunday morning. Tho conference was
convened at 3 p. m. A good showing
was mado. The usual routine business
was transacted, and tho following officers
elected for tho eusuing yoar : Stewards-
W. A. Strothor, D. A. Smith, C. W.
Pitchford, R. T. Jaynes, J. M. Moss, Dr.
J. W. Boll, Dr. W. F. Austin, L. W. Jor¬
dan, A. W. Thompson and J. T. Law¬
rence; Sunday School Superintendents-
J. T. Lawrence and D. A. Smith; District
Steward-R. T. Jayuos. This is the
fourth year for Rev. J. B. Wilson as Pro-
siding Kider. There has been groat im¬
provement along all lines throughout thu
entire District. Appropriate resolutions
woro adopted testifying to tho fidelity of
Brother Wilson and expressing regret at
his departure. Tho annual conforonce
will conveno at Nowborry tho first weok
in Docombor, Bishop W. W. Duncan pro-siding._"_
AVHY ^Ü^JL^lri
Headache or La Grippe?

CURR YOURSELF WITH

NO BAD EFFECTS.
Sold at all Orup; Stores.

New Overseers at Newry.
Newry, Novambor 18.-Tho following

changos havo recontly boon mado iu the
Nowry mill :
T. Parrott rosignod as second hand to

go to Clemson Collego; succoodod by J.
A. Garrison, ho by W. H. Colo, who
takes charge of Section 1.

Jas. Thompson resigned as loom-flxor
to tako a section in tho Seneca mill; suc¬
coodod by Bon Thompson.Mr. Albert, of Section 4, has moved to
< ¡reenville, whore bc. has soourod a sec¬
tion with F. W. Poo Mfg. Co. Ho was
succeeded by J. E. Hodge.
W. M. shin ai d has succoodod C. G.

Foster as woavo room ovorseor, and R.
Pearson has succuodud Mr. Sherrard as
second hand in uppor weavo room.

C. G. Fostor, who has boon weavo room
overseer boro for th roo years, has goneto Anderson, where ho has secured a
similar position. On Mr. -Foster's de¬
parture he was prosontod with a valua¬ble and handsome silver watch-tho giftof hands who had boon undor him. lu
accopting tho prosont Mr. Fostor dis¬
played doop foeling and assured tho
donors of his high appreciation of tho
Rift ._ c.

Free to You
If you are not well and want to know the

troth about your
trouble, send for myfree booklets and self
examination blanks.
No. 1, Nervors Debili¬
ty (Sexual Vt jaknesB),No. 9, Varloocele, No.
S, Strtoture, No. 4, Kid¬
ney and Bladder Com¬
plaints, No. 6, Disease
of Women,'No. 9. Tho
Poison King (Blood
Poison), No. 7, Ca¬
tarrh. These books
should be In the hands
of «very person afflict¬
ed, as Dr. Hathaway,
the author, li recog¬
nised aa the best au¬
thority and expert In
the United RUites on

ns. HATHAWAY. these diseases. Write
or send for the book you want to-day, and lt
will be sent yea free, sealed, Address J. New¬
ton Hathaway, M.D.

71 Inman Building, 22, S. Broad Street,Atlanta, Georgia.

OPEN ALL NIGHT
Is practically, but not literally, the case

at my store. My night bell will always sum*
mon prompt and willing service when there
is serious illness and necessity for prompt
relief. J& *9 J&

#No Extra Charges for Night Calls.-*»
I simply asK for that Kindly feeling on

your part that gives me your day patronage.

J. H. DARBY, Druggist.
Bishop H. M. Thompson Dead.
The announcement of the death of

Bishop Hugh Miller Thompson, at his
home at Jackson, Miss., on Tuesday
morning at 5 o'olock, was the source of

Ronuine sorrow to his many South Caro¬
na friends, and particularly to those ot

this section who have known him so
well. In his death a great and good man
has boen taken to his reward.

They Gsl Early Mall.
Arrangements have been tuude by

whioh the train whioh loaves Anderson
at 11.15 a. m. over the Blue Ridge road
will oarry mail to Pendleton, Seneoa and
Walhalla. The pouohes are made up on
tho train ooraiog from Belton, as the
mail agent does not make the through
run. Walhalla people who want to reaoh
parties at either of these points by mail
on tho down train must deposit their
lottere in the post offlco in Walhalla be¬
fore tho closing of the mail for the after¬
noon train for Belton, otho wino the let¬
ters will not be forwarded until the?
morning train.

Federal Election Mossy.
The money for managers of election,

clerke, etc., is on hand and ready for dis¬
bursement. Managers sending for same
by messenger will please sena written
orders, giving name of all those whose

f>ay ts to DO drawn by the moasenger. It
B desired that tho money be disbursed
as quiokly as possible. J. A. Stock,Clerk Board of Federal Klootlon.

Graded Schools Honor Roll.
The following is the honor roll of the

Graded Schools for the month endingNovember 14th : Grade 1, Preston Bar¬
ron, Lula Busoh, Albert Norman, Eulola
Sligh ; Grade t. Alma Carter, Laura Cross,
Harry Ernest, Charles Pitchford, Jr.;Grade 4. Eleanor Keys; Grade 5, Boy
Ernest. Clarence Norman: Grade0, Fi an¬
cos Stribling; Grade 7, Eloise Strother,
Inez Ward.

Millville School-Grade 1, Earle Gail-
liard, George Rutledge: Grade 2, Nina
Chandler, Frank Chandler, Louis Gail-1Hard, Stephen Knox, Edgar Owens.

COUNTY CLAIMS AUDITED.
At tho regular monthly meeting of tho Board of County Commissioners, held

on Friday, Novomber 7th, 1902, the following olaims were audited :

IN WHOSE FAVOR, AND NATURE

OF TUE CLAIM.
o .2g M 9 Io P

a <i

390
744
805
1034
1035
1037
1038
1040
1042
1009
1077
1078
1070
1080
1081
1082
1083
108-1
1085
1080
1087
1088
1089
1090
1091
1092
1093
1004
1095
1096
1097
1098
1099
1100
HOI
1102
1103
1104
1105
1100
1107
1108
1109
1110
1113
1114
1115
1110
1117
1118
1119
1120
1121
1123
1120
1127
1128
1129
1130
1131
1132
1133
1131
1135
1130
1137
1138
1139
1141
1142
1143
1144
1145
1140
1147
1148
1149
1150
1151
1152
1154
1155
1150
1157
1158
1159
111«)
1101
1102
1103
1104
1165
1100
1107
1168
1169
1170
1171
1172
1173
1174
117f
1176
1177
1178
1179
1180
1181
1182
1183
1184
1185
1186
tl 87
1188
1189
llfK
1101
1102
110Í
1106
1106
1197
1108
1109
1200
1201
1202
1204
1207
1208
1200
1210
1211
1212
1213
1214
1215
1210
1217
1218
1219
1220
1221
1222
1223
1224
1225

J M Findley, advertising bridges.
Will Hix, charges for one hog, claimed to have been scalded.
M Nicholson, Sr., work on new road In Whitewater.
W E Rhyne, repairs on Court House and jail roofs.
Tho8 MoCail, work on now road near Lay's mill.
J D Vernor, use of seats in Court Houso.
I S Alexander, building bridgo in Kooweo township.
".lohn Hopkins, work on new road in Whitewater.
M Nicholson, Sr, work on now road lu Whitewater.
C A Burton, work on buildings at poor farm.
J B Grant, Magistrate, salary third quarter.
L W Grant, foes as Magistrate's comu aldo.
T A Grant, work on road and repairing bridgo in Koowee.
B E Pool, ex pr caa, work on reads and paid hands.
LAB Moss, work on roads in Keowee.
M A Jafforson, building and repairing bridges in Wagoner....
B E Pool, work with out lit and paid hands.
J B Morrell, hauling rook and filling in hole-Wagoner.
J & J S Carter, supplies to ohaln gang-last spring.
Walhalla Cotton Mills, supplies to road outfit.
John E Mason, Magistrate, salary third quarter.
W O Alexander, wood for engines and repairing bridgos.
S W Dickson, fees as Magistrate's constable.
J W Wi ll «auks, syrup for ohain gang.
J B Sanders, work with outfit.
J C Garrison, work with outfit.
Board of Registration, express charges.
Lorenzo D. Cox, blacksmithing for ohain gang-last year......
M W Carter, work with road outfit and wood.
M H Leo, amount paid for aid of soldier's widow.
Nathan Rogers, taking tree out of road-Turnpike.J W Rankin, work on bridge at ('appelmann Mill.
G R Carter, engineer road outfit-services rendered in July...
Emory Roed, work with road outfit.
D A Smith, Judge of Probate, lunacy proceedings.
James Hays and others, work with road outfit.
James Soaborn, work on engine.
G T Davis, ti rei nat. on road ongine. :.
B E Pool, paid for supplies, work with outfit and paid hands.,
J H Crawford, M. D., medical services to con. and ex. lunatics
J W Kolloy, work on roads in Wagener.
T L o'Kelley, work on bridge near Fort Madison.
Jeff Blackwell, work on roads in District, 16.
M W Carter, work with outfit and wood.
B R Moss, Sheriff, dieting account, for October.
B R Moss, Sheriff, salary for Ootober.
B R Moss, Sheriff, expenso of carrying lunatics to asylum.B R Moss, notifying managers of election.
G R Carter ABE Pool, work with road outfit.
J S Stribling, M. 1)., examining lunatic.
Carter & Co., supplies for machinery.J W Cannon, Jr, fees as Magistrate's constable.
M R II u mi i cutt, work on roads in District 37.
H B Cobb, balance on cow sold to poor farm.
II J Hesse, hay for county mules.
C W & J E Baukuight, supplies to ohain gang.D C Alexander, work on roads in Keowee township.John W Cannon, Sr, work on roads in Keowee.
R S Rutledge, work on Now Chauga road.
Andy Cobb, work on now Holly Springs road.A U Adams, work on roads in Tugaloo.
E C Doylo, M. D., examining lunatics. .

M M McElrath, oorn aud potatoes for chain gang.J T Bolt, work on roads in Seneca township.J D 1 larkins, assistant to surveyor.D E Nicholson, work on bridge in Whitewater.
G R McCall, work on now Chauga road.
J R Kay, County Treasurer, Court expenses, July Term.J M Julian, work on roads in Seneoa township.R M Richardson, lumbor for boxes aud bridges.D Oolkers, supplies for chain gang.
Jaoob Rothell, work on Rogue's Ford road
Jobu T Dyar, work on roads in Seneca township.C W & J E Baukuight, oharity and supplies to poor farm
H B J W .Scbroder, repairing olootion boxes, work in court room
W R Davis, building bridges and furnishing material
E F Davis, hauling rock and work ou Hudson bridge.T S Stribling, hauling lumbor and building bridges.?..J H W'ig-i Hgt on, surveying on roads.i
R E White, blasting rock in District 36.
B D Broazeale, work on Walhalla-Westminster road...
L W Lusk, work on roads in District 43 .

R S Rut ha Ige, work on new Chauga road.
R S Rutledge, work on new Chauga road and blastingL D Cox, work on roads in Pulaski township.
"Dock Bright, work on now Chauga road.,
* M asi ah Cobb, work on now Chauga road.
T R Blockley, veget ables to chain gang.
II J B Grogan, work on roads in District 47.
E M Morgan, vegetables to chain gang.
J P Kooso, salary as Auditor, wood, stamps and hauling.
J W Bell, M. D., practico at poor farm and jail, ex. lunatic...
J W Cannon, Sr, blasting in Keowoo.
A W Thompson, services cn Board of Township Assessors...
Wm Stogall, building bridgo near Jarrett's bridge.
*E L Collins, work on now Chauga road.
*B II Blackwell, work ou new Chauga road.
*.J M Hudson, work on new Chauga road.
.J M Hopkins, work on now road in Whitewater.. .

W T Hunt, work on roads In Distriot 1.
Chas LiuBteadt, painting in Court House.
Grs'n Brothers, blacksmithing for ohain gang and overseers...
J C Alexander, work on roads in Distriot 34.
"John Collins, work on now Chauga road.
.Jas Niohols, work on new road in Distriot 44.
*R L Nichols, work on now road in District 44.
C W Pitchford Co, supplies to ohain gang and publio building.
J B Alexander, work on roads in District 42.
Reuben Lee, repairing bridgo at Lay's mill.
Thoa McCall, work on now Chalmors' road.
Thoa McCall, work on now Chalmers' road.
J F Craig supplies to chain gang and paid hands.
Doan & Karlo, supplios to gang and jail.
J F Cox, ropairing Flat Shoals bridgo, Ebonozor distriot.
J F Cox, work on uow road and repairing bridgos.
J W Vissago, work on Stumphouso Mountain road.
J E Smith, work on bridges in Wagenor township.
W M Aloxandor, work on now road In District 85 ... ..

.J B Colloy, work on roads in Keoweo towiuhlp.
J A Morton, bolt for rook crusher.
Strother & Phlnnoy, supplies to gang.
J A vest m wood for road engines
M L Cantrell, wood for jail and syrup for gang.
J R Kay, Troasuror, salary for Jan, Fob, March, April, Oct.
J B Burgess, work on roads in Whitewater.
C L Craig, salary, stamps, drayago. wood and pens
*T J Sims, work on new road in District 44
I S Aloxandor, work on roads in Distriot 42.
J II Mooro, M. D., oxamining and vaccinating lunatics.
G W Hays, putting up stoves in Court House.
.J W Kelloy, work on now Chauga road. .

I) D Alexander, Magistrate, salary third quarter.
?Moe Alexander, work on new road lu Distriot 44.
.D M Alexander, work on new road in Distriot 44.
.Jordan Aloxandor, work on new road in Distriot44.
Jas Burroll, work on Turnpike.I.
W A Orr, work on bridges in Distriot 44 .

.Thos-Roach, work on nev. Chauga road.

.J S Cantrell, work on now road In District 48.
J I Aloxandor, taking rook ont of road in Distriot 49.
W II Alexander, taking rooks from road on Cheohoe m't'n.
Thos McCall, work on roads and bridges in Koowee.
*R A Hudson, work on roads In Distriot 48.
W II Lusk, blasting on roads In Distriot 43.
H F Patterson, work on roads tn Wagener township.
A L Smith, wood for road engines.
I) C Alexander, aiding old soldier.
E A Smalley, guarding convicts.
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EXPLANATION.-*Work not reoolved; only psrt of olalm allowed. No. 890 was
brought ovor from May meeting. Nos. 744 and 806 were brought over from Au¬
gust meeting. Nos. 1034, 1036, 1037, 1038, 1040, 1042, 1067 were brought over from
Ootobermeeting. 8. M. POOL, County Supervisor.F. A. H. Schroder, Clerk Board County Commissioners.

Walhalla, S, C., November 10,1002.

THE OLDEST FACTORY.

Authority in Greenville Claims That Bateovillo
Hat the Honer.

Oreen ville, S. C., November 14.-The
interesting summary a few days sine« in
The State respecting cotton mills in
South Carolina has attracted considera¬
ble attention in this section because of
the large investments and rapid growthof the textile industry within the pastdecade. The reference to the mill at
Antun, In Anderson county, as being the
oldest mill lu point of organization, oan
hardly be sustained, however, althoughit is one of the oldest, and has an interest-
lug history. It was known for many1
?ears as the "Pendleton Factory," and
rom its early years was owned and ope¬rated by Col. BenJ. F. Sloan, a prominentand wealthy citizen of Pondfeton, who
was the father of Col. J. B. E. Sloan, of
Charleston, Maj. B. F. Sloan, of Seneca,and Dr. P. H. E. Sloan, of Clemson Col*
lege. Some years after thc war a com¬
pany was organised with Mr. William
Perry as president and manager, and it
had a series of successful years under
his management. Mr. Perry la now a
citizen of Walhalla and is in his eighty-fourth year.

Batesvi'.le is mentioned as being thc
only mill in the world with a worn»" aa
the presidont, whioh is probably 'rue,but it is more than likely that Bates ville
should also enjoy the dist ¡net ion of be¬
ing the oldest mlU now being oner Atod
in South Carolina. Examination ofrecords of 1820 desoribed land as being
on the south side of Kook oreek "near
the factory," and that is where Batos-
villo mill is situated. Mrs. Mary P.
Oridley, of this city, is the efiloient presi¬dent, and is at her desk, in the mill offloe
for turee days in the week,

Asleep Amid Flames.
Breaking into a blazing home, some

fireman lately dragged the sleeping in¬
mates from death. Fanolod security,and death noar. It's that way when you
neglect coughs and colds. Don't do it.
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump¬tion gives perfect, prot cet ion against all
throat, chest and lung troubles. Keepit near and avoid suffering, death and
doctor's bills. A teaspoonful stops a
late oough, persistent use the most stub¬
born. Harmless and nico tasting, it's
guaranteed to satisfy by all druggists.Price OOo. and $1. Trial bottles rree.

Rocked the Train.

Anderson Daily Mail, November 10th:
As tho train from Belton on the Blue
Bidgo road last night was near Broada-
way trestlo, running at the rate of 26
milos an hour, a rock was thrown into
tho first olass ooaoh by some one along¬side tho track. Tho missile crashed
through a window at whioh woro seated
Messrs. Clifford Burriss and J. A. Shank-
lin, of Anderson. Both gentlemen were
sprinkled with broken glass, but neither
seriously burt. The train was not stop-pod and there is probably no olue bywhioh to discover the identity of the
miscreant. Mr. Burris brought the rock
homo with him as a souvenir.

Luek In Thirteen. *

By sending 13 miles Wm. Spirey, of
Walton Furnace, Vt., got a box of Buok-
len's Arnica Salve, that wholly cured a
horriblo fever sore on his leg. Nothingelso could. Positively cures bruises,
felons, ulcers, eruptions, boils, burns,
corns and pilos. Only 26o. Guaranteed
by all druggists.

Fancy
Groceries.

IT'S ONE THING to simply buy
Groceries at random and take

what is offered you ; IT'SANOTHER
THING to buy what you want anet
know that you will get the VERY
BEST-that's tho way wo sell to our
customers always. Wo have a nioe
froBh stock of Staple and Fancy Gro-
corios. We note a few :::::::

-(Mooha and Java Blend)-
In air-tight cans_26c. per pound.

CITRON, LEMONS,
RAISINS, ORANGES,
CURRANTS, BANANAS,PRUNES, APPLES.

CALIFORNIA PEACHES 10o.

Chinook Columbia River Salmon
Steak, 20 couts per can.

Barrel Georgia Ribbon Cano Syrup
to arrive in a few days.

>t'c. per gallon.
ROLLER KING

REST PATENT FLOUR.

L^Carmello Cocoas
Send us your orders, and you will
be sure to get the best to be had.

Seaborn Bros.

IHAVE A CARLOAD OF THE
"Farmers' Favorite" Grain

Drills that I am very anxious to
sell this season. If you aro tho
least bit interested in a J)KILL
como and examino this one, and
lot mo show you how simple and ^
how easy it is to operate.
The price is low and tho turras
will snit you. I sold fivo of them
last soason and they all gave satis¬
faction.:.

lleveraible Plows.

I am selling the Chattanooga Re¬
versible Disc Plow ; tho Mallory,
all .steel, Adjustable Combination
Pbpw ; Imperial Chilled Plows, all si
Dixie Pea Hullers, Huskera and Shr<

McOOBMICl

Hay Presses, Baling Ties, Lawn ttv
Lap Robos and Whips ; Buggy Un
plete. My prioos are all based on th
Come and be convinced of these fact

WILL TRADE FOR
HORSES, MULES
AND CATTLE.

THE-

Price lighters,
CARTER & COMPANY,

Have just received a big new tine of Furniture to
go at Bargain Prices.

Beda, 44 inches high, at.$1 60
Beda, 48 inches high, at.. 1 66
Beds, 61 inches high, at. 2 26
Beds, 08 inohee high, (Oak or Cherry Finish),at. 8 40
Beds, 09 inches high, (Splondld Solid Oak.) at. 4 60

Nico Solid Oak Sets, Freneh Plate Glass in bureau, 18x20 inches,
Extra nico finish,from.$13.26 to $15.60

Japanese Matting* from 15 to 25c. per yard.
Also, a nlo line of Window Shades.

SMYRNA BJGS FROM SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS TO THREE DOLLARS.
Fine Line of CooKinJ Stoves.

A good reliable Cook Stove, back guaranteed ton years, for only $5.50. A full
assortment of sixes at prioes in proportion. See them.
Ü I I í \ I-TQ I We bave one of the largest stocks of SHOES ever before kopt in&M-L\JE*f3 l Oconoo county. The Radoliffe line for ladies at $2.50; in Patent
Leather at $3.00; for gents from $2.50 to (3.50. Also, a good line of Staple Shoos
for men and women from 98 cents to $1.50.

Cft« Best Flour on the Market.
Roxane Full Patent.$4.60 Southorn Bell Half Patent. . .$3.90

Roller Cream Straight.$3.00.
*jkV <*> One Car Load of Salt. -s> J&

One oar of Wheat Bran and Shorts at One Dollar per saok.
ÙlT'Wo oarry a full line of Patent Medicines and Staple Drugs.

CARTER & CO., Walhalla, S. C.
sw^^wsPWMawa«a^MMaas»^a^w«a«a«^MM

Prepare For War
ix 'me

of P
Don't put off buying your wiutor goods until cold weather. Tho woathor maj

become oold very suddenly and beforo you could get your winter clothing made
you might take pnoumonia, which might cost you doctor bills, undertaker billa,
winter olothing bills, et e.

We want to impress upon your mind tho importance of thiB word

l^RE2FARl&"«Delays are Dangerous.
We have prepared largely forjrour convonionco and if you fail to avail youraolvos

of our

GREAT BARGAINS
Don't blamo us. Wo aro roady to servo you with good goods, low pricos, liboral

terms and fair treatment. Our stook is comploto in all linos.
We will appreciate a large portion of you valued purchases.

JOHN F. CRAIG, ^fesf.c
....WM WAKTMM
YOUM fRâBI

Shoes at 25c. to $3.50 por pair. A nico soft-soled shoo for tho baby at 25c. por
pair. Three Jobs in Shoos at OOo., 00c. and $1.25 per pair.

Nice line of Dross Goods, Flannels, Outing, Percale and Calico at 44c to $1 por
yard; Bluo Calico, 44c. por yard; 9/4 Shooting, 16c. por yard.

If you want Bolts, Wagon Body Irons or anything in Hardware, como to us for
it. A good axe for 50 cents

Big lot of Underwear for men, women and children. Ask to BOO our 40-cont
Flooce-Lined Undershirt.

A lot of Sash and Doors bought to soil.
Will exchango Wheat Fortilizor for Cotton Soed or Cash.
Buy your Soed Oats from us. Como to see us, and wo will toll you about tho

balance. Very respectfully,

J. W. BYRD & CO., SENECA,S.C.
SUCCESSORS TO

RICHARDSON & BYRD.
P. S.-Call at tho store of J. W. Byrd «fe Co. and sottlo all accounts duo us as

soon as you can, andobligo RICHARDSON A BYRD.

lers' Favorite jg
rain DrillsM

EC ÏWL OWERH AND RAKES,
«rings ; Wagons, Buggies, Surreys and all stylos of Vehicles ; Harness,
ibrellas, Bnggy Wheels and Stub Axles. My stook is large and corn¬
ie qnality of the stuff. A REASONABLE PROFIT IS ALL I WANT.
H. I will appreciate your patronage.

M. LOWERY,
Seneca, S. C»

100 BUSHEL8 NICE
SEED WHEAT
FOR SALE.


